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If the 5G Don’t Get Ya, Then the Blue Light Will: 
proactive skin, body and environmental solutions 

By: Jimm Harrison



This mantra is used to address many conditions related 
to an industrialized and tech-driven world.

○ The concerns includes:
○ toxic pollutants from industry
○ GMO’s and AgriTech 
○ vaccinations from big pharma 
○ fracking and pipelines
○ blue light and 5G technology (RFR, EMR)

“Be afraid. Be very afraid”



Finding the truth may be cumbersome and difficult

○ it’s going to get you

○ it’s completely safe. No problem

○ we all have to die sometime

“One of the great challenges in life is knowing enough to think 
you're right but not enough to know you're wrong” ― Neil 
deGrasse Tyson

Contradiction, “Science” and Conspiracy 



The newest in cell technology
○ higher data rates, pushes a more 

concentrated frequency at a closer 
proximity

5G



Cell towers, along with the close-up use of cellphones

○ studies show possible cancer causing effects 

○ the amount and type of RFR (radio frequency radiation) 
and EMR (electromagnetic radiation) exposure

○ Is the amount of exposure through 5G technology 
dangerous to health?

5G: The Concerns



Blue light is the visible light ranging from 380 to 500 nm 
○ sun provides the most abundant exposure 

Concerns include:
○ melatonin suppression and sleep disruption
○ cellular aging and age-related pathologies related to free 

radicals
○ oxidative damage to the eyes
○ increase in acne due to bacterial growth 
○ premature aging

Blue Light: The Concerns



Be Proactive

Take measures that, whether there’s danger in the 
technology or not, will serve to keep you healthy and 
protected from any environmental disruption 

Stress and fear are reactive responses 
- amplifying the problem, and bad for the skin

Good or Bad, You Can’t Stop It



Damage due to UVR (sun), 5G and Blue Light 
cause damage through reactive oxygen species 
(ROS) and inflammation

What These Environmental Issues Have in Common



In all conditions of health, illness and environmental issues

○ antioxidants are a first step in protection and repair

○ reduce and prevent damaging inflammation

Anti-oxidant and Anti-inflammatory



Best defense - include a daily intake of foods and supplements high in 
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory action.

○ diet would include deep green and colorful foods, like kale and 
dark berries

○ suggested supplements are food-based high potency anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant
○ carotenoid and flavonoid compounds

○ green tea, astaxanthin, turmeric, herbal extracts

Diet and Supplements



○ Protection from UV light-induced erythema can be 
achieved through the daily consumption of tomato 
paste, providing about 16mg of lycopene.

Stahl, W., Heinrich, U., Wiseman, S., Eichler, O., Sies, H., & Tronnier, H. (2001). Dietary tomato paste 
protects against ultraviolet light-induced erythema in humans. J Nutr., 131(5):1449-51

○ Lycopene protects skin from UV damage from sunburn. 
Exposed to a range of UV radiation, the tested 
volunteers on the lycopene diet (16mg per day) had a 30% 
increase in skin protection.

Tomato Paste



A consistent use of essential oils is most effective in antioxidant 
protection from environmental factors, such as RF, UVR and EMF.

The use of essential oils as a lifestyle will compliment a protective diet 
and supplementation. 
○ An essential oil lifestyle incorporates the oils into a daily practice and 

routine
○ diffusing home and workspace
○ shower or bath
○ daily skin and body care

The Protective Power of Essential Oils



○ Amyris (Amyris balsamifera) - high in antioxidant sesquiterpene 

compounds and excellent for regenerative skin care

○ Copaiba (Copaifera officinalis) anti-inflammatory action from β-

caryophyllene and excellent for protective skin care

○ German chamomile, sandalwood, sandalwood seed CO2, katrafay, 

kunzea, myrrh, helichrysum, rose, Atlas cedarwood

○ for body care include clove, turmeric, and ginger CO2

Antioxidant and Anti-inflammatory Essential Oils



○ therapeutic foods and extracts are used in topical skin care 
○ go beyond the current trends in skin care promoted by “clean” 

and natural skin care, and the Indie Beauty industry
○ The extracts used in skin care require a specific quality that 

maintains the nutritional, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and 
cellular regeneration found in the whole food

Topical Healthy Diet



○ oils of blackberry, cranberry and raspberry 
seed, jojoba, olive, rosehip seed, sunflower seed

○ cocoa butter, kokum butter, shea butter
○ extracts of calendula flower, coffee berry, green 

tea, pomegranate, sea buckthorn
○ astaxanthin - unique supercritical CO2 extract 

from red algae

Food on the Face



○ Shield with intention
○ All day diffusion of essential oils 
○ Daily botanical facial and body skin care 
○ Occasional antioxidant facial mist
○ rose or neroli hydrosol

Application and Intention



THANK YOU

Jimm Harrison
jimm@jimmharrison.com
www.jimmharrison.com

Facebook-PhytotherapyInstitute, Twitter @Jharoma

mailto:jimm@jimmharrison.com
http://www.jimmharrison.com/
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